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Allow me first to welcome Dr Jakoub, Director of the Kobe Center for Health Development and 

his team and the five regional representatives responsible for World Health Day 2011 to this gathering. 

We are very happy to be hosting this meeting.  I am confident that under the leadership of Dr Jakoub, and 

with your active participation and the exchange of your experience, the meeting will come out with some 

action-oriented recommendations. These will then definitely assist the Kobe Centre in organizing the 

Global Forum Meeting scheduled for 15-17 November 2010. I look forward to the outcomes of the global 

forum which aims to promote cross-sectoral action through the commitment of municipal leaders and 

ministers to policy actions and implementation of measures that will reduce health inequities in cities.  

This year, World Health Day addresses urbanization and health, an area of great importance given 

the mounting health challenges in our urbanized world.  Our joint activities should lead towards the 

reduction of urban health inequities and improvement in quality of life for people living in urban areas. 

Countries and city planners are faced with many challenges due to unplanned urbanization that 

particularly affect the most vulnerable groups of the community and those living in slum areas. This alone 

is a sign of inequity in access to health and social services.  

World Health Day is an opportunity to highlight the importance of the public health system at the 

urban level. The involvement of all health-related programmes in World Health Day is essential to 

achieve our joint objectives. Slum areas face a double burden of disease, poor access for mothers to 

antenatal care and safe delivery, higher malnutrition, lack of safe drinking-water and poor sanitation, as 

well as crime, violence and addiction. These are all areas that require intervention from health and health-

related sectors. Your role as technical officers is the coordination and harmonization of efforts, 

encouraging community ownership and the support of intersectoral action for health. To reduce urban 
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health inequity we should urge policy-makers and health managers at the city level to direct additional 

resources towards slums and poor people living in the urban periphery. 

I am sure during this two day meeting, you will have the chance to discuss and share your 

experiences on what actions have taken so far by each Region. I would like to take this opportunity to 

remind all of us that only 71 days remain until World Health Day 2010. I urge all to move faster and to 

involve more effective and influential groups and individuals who can boost our joint campaign.  

I would like to highlight the crucial leading role of the city Mayors in this year’s campaign. In 

most political and administrative systems the Mayors are in a position to lead intersectoral action for 

health and social development at the city level. Urban health inequity and social challenges cannot be 

overcome without sufficient commitment and resources—far more than the Ministries of Health and 

WHO can contribute. Mayors in many countries represent the community and, given the nature of their 

work, have to be in close contact with individuals, families, NGOs and different social groups within the 

cities. Therefore, we in EMRO decided to request Mayors to sign a Letter of Cooperation with interested 

cities as evidence of their commitment to improve civilians’ access to health and social services.  The 

Global forum is complementing what we did in this region through the invitation of champions and 

sharing of the outstanding performance and interventions during the campaign by selected Mayors.   

I am happy to announce that the Eastern Mediterranean Region’s goal for the number of 

registered cities in the “1000 lives, 1000 cities” global initiative is at least 150. As of 15 January 2010, 77 

cities have registered and are planning health-related activities according to their local context. 

We also commissioned eight papers to build evidence on health inequity in urban areas which 

will be published on the occasion of World Health Day 2010. The papers confirm that slums and poor 

communities have a higher incidence of infant and maternal mortality, more depression, higher child 

malnutrition, male gender bias in education, and a high level of substance use. Social exclusion is clearly 

evident for the population of slum areas. 

I hope that the participants in this meeting—who come with rich and diverse range of experiences 

of urbanization and health from all WHO regional offices—will work together and put forward useful 

suggestions and comments that will move forward the health and urbanization agenda during 2010.  

I wish you a pleasant stay in Cairo.  

Thank you. 

 


